Thickness and surface structure of a ceramic layer created on three indirect resin composites with aerosol deposition
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Abstract

**Purpose:** Aerosol deposition is a technology for coating ceramics with impact consolidation at room temperature. The aim of the present study was to investigate the thickness and the microstructure of the aluminium oxide layer on different three dental resin composite materials created by means of aerosol deposition.

**Methods:** Disk-shaped specimens were fabricated with three resin composites (Estenia C&B, Targis, and Gradia). The specimens were ground flat, and then subjected to aerosol deposition using aluminium oxide submicron particles without inducing a localized temperature rise. The average thickness (AVH) and maximum thickness (Hmax) of the aluminium oxide layer deposited on the resin composite material were measured using a profilometer. Data were analyzed by ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey Compromise test at $\alpha=0.05$. The specimen surfaces were also observed using a scanning electron microscope.

**Results:** The aluminium oxide layer formed on Estenia C&B (AVH 8.1 µm, Hmax 9.1 µm) and Targis (AVH 7.7 µm, Hmax 8.9 µm) were significantly thicker than that on Gradia (AVH 4.2 µm, Hmax 5.4). The micrograph showed that the aluminium oxide layer on Estenia C&B was similar to that on Targis. However, the aerosol deposition area of Gradia was seen relatively rough and partly caved.

**Conclusions:** The type of resin composite affected the microstructure of the deposited aluminium oxide layer. The highly filled light- and heat-cured resin
composites are advantageous as a target material rather than lower the filled light-cured resin composite.
Introduction

Resin composite materials are used for fabricating aesthetic restorations, dentures, and orthodontic appliances. When compared to ceramic, resin composite has the advantages of adequate flexibility and easy handling. However, resin composite surfaces are abraded more easily than ceramic [1] or tooth enamel [2]. Although feldspathic porcelain is wear resistant, aesthetic, and does not stain, its handling is not easy, as it requires greater working time and a special furnace. Clinicians would therefore benefit from a novel technique that combines the advantageous properties of resin composite and porcelain.

Coating resin composite material with ceramics may improve surface characteristics [3]. Metal alloys and ceramics can be coated with chemical agents by techniques such as electroplating [4], sol-gel-derived coating [5,6], ion implantation [7,8], plasma-sprayed coating [9,10], chemical vapor deposition (CVD) [11,12], physical vapor deposition (PVD) [13,14], and sputter coating [15,16]. Without heating, it is impossible to form a dense ceramic film coating thicker than 1 µm; however, polymer may be denatured when the local temperature rises.

In the past decade, aerosol deposition has been employed to generate a ceramic coating [17-19]. Ceramic submicron particles were sprayed from a nozzle onto the target surface, and then the particles were collided. The collided ceramic particles
turned into a rigid structure by reconstructing themselves. They were deposited continuously on the substrate as a dense ceramic layer. The coating process is completed at room temperature.

A variety of metal alloys, semiconductors, and ceramics could be used as the target. In a previous study, an aluminium oxide layer was successfully generated on a highly filled light- and heat-cured resin composite (Estenia, Kuraray Medical Inc., Tokyo, Japan) with aerosol deposition, and the resistance of the Estenia composite against toothbrush abrasion was significantly improved [20]. It was impossible to coat ceramic on a pure acrylic substrate. Thick and dense ceramic layer is helpful for the ceramic-coated restorations to withstand wear in oral environment. Although some types of resin composite materials are used for dental treatment, limited information is available regarding the possibility of aerosol deposition of ceramic coating on the resin composites.

The purpose of the present study was to investigate whether an aluminium oxide layer could be generated on three different types of resin composite by means of aerosol deposition. The null hypothesis tested was that the type of resin composite would not affect the thickness and microstructure of the deposited aluminium oxide layer.
Materials and methods

Specimen preparation

The three resin composites used were Estenia C&B (Kuraray Medical Inc., Tokyo Japan), Targis (Ivoclar Vivadent Inc., Amherst, NY), and Gradia (GC Corp., Tokyo, Japan) (Table 1). Estenia C&B was composed of small splintered inorganic fillers (average 0.02 µm), large splintered inorganic fillers (average 1.5-2.0 µm), and methacrylates. The inorganic component of Estenia C&B was reported 87.9wt% [21] or 88.6wt% [22]. Targis contained splintered barium glass (average 0.03-1.0 µm), colloidal silica, and methacrylates. The inorganic component was reported 72.6wt% [21]. Gradia was composed of large prepolymerized composite filler containing silica, splintered inorganic filler (average 1.0 µm), and methacrylates. The inorganic component was reported 54.1wt% [21] or 54.4wt% [22]. An acrylic ring (10 mm in diameter inside and 3 mm in thickness) was placed on a micro cover glass, filled with the composite material, and then covered with another micro cover glass. In the Estenia C&B specimen, both the flat surfaces were light-cured for 300 s (α-light II, Morita Corp., Tokyo, Japan), and heat-cured at 110°C for 15 min (KL100, Kuraray Medical). The Targis specimen was light- and heat-cured with a curing apparatus (Targis Power, Ivoclar Vivadent Inc., Anherst, NY, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. In the Gradia specimen, both the flat surfaces were light-cured for 300 s (α-light II). One specimen was
fabricated with each resin composite. The micro cover glass and acrylic ring were removed, the specimens were ground on 600-grit silicon-carbide paper, polished with 1-µm diamond paste, wiped with alcohol, and then ultrasonically rinsed in water for 5 min.

**Aerosol deposition**

After a masking tape was attached to half the area of the specimen, an aluminium oxide layer was generated on the specimen by means of an experimental aerosol deposition apparatus using aluminium oxide particles of 0.6-µm average particle size as a raw material at room temperature (Fig. 1). The aluminium oxide particles were pulverized polycrystals of $\alpha$-Al$_2$O$_3$. The aerosol was produced by mixing nitrogen gas and the aluminium oxide fine particles and it was accelerated by a differential pressure of 55 kPa. It was then sprayed from a rectangular nozzle (10 mm $\times$ 0.4 mm) onto the specimen in the chamber. During deposition, the flow of nitrogen gas was controlled at 5 L/min by a vacuum pump. Actuating the XY actuator with the specimen, the aluminium oxide layer was formed over the intended area of the specimen (Fig. 2).
**Profilometric tracing**

Following aerosol deposition, the masking tape was removed, and the specimen was ultrasonically rinsed in water for 5 min. The thickness of the deposited aluminium oxide layer on the resin composite material was measured in micrometers with a profilometer (Surfcom 480A, Tokyo Seimitsu Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The scanning length and scanning speed were set at 2000 µm and 0.3 mm/s, respectively. The average thickness (AVH) and maximum thickness (Hmax) of the aluminium oxide layer deposited on the resin composite material were recorded in micrometers, when the eliminate length to read was set at 150 µm. Six separate profilometric tracings were made at 1 mm intervals. The mean and standard deviation of the six readings were calculated. The data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc Tukey Compromise test ($\alpha=0.05$).

**Scanning electron microscopy**

The deposited surfaces were sputter-coated with gold (Ion Coater IB-3, Eiko Engineering Co. Ltd, Hitachinaka, Japan), and then observed using a scanning electron microscope (S-3500N, Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with a magnification of 1000×.
Fabrication of a jacket crown with aerosol deposition

A jacket crown was fabricated with Estenia C&B on an abutment model according to the manufacturer’s instructions. A masking tape was attached to the left area of the labial surface, and then it was subjected to the aerosol deposition as described. After removing the masking tape, the surface was polished with a 3-µm diamond paste (SP-0, Asahi Diamond Industrial Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

Results

The results of one-way ANOVA showed a significant effect for the type of resin composite in AVH and Hmax (Table 2). The means and standard deviations of AVH and Hmax recorded on the three resin composites are listed in Table 3. The values of AVH and Hmax ranged from 4.2-8.1 and 5.4-9.1, respectively. Estenia C&B and Targis were not significantly different. Gradia showed significantly smaller AVH and Hmax values than Estenia C&B and Targis.

The profilometric tracing showed a clear demarcation at the center, which was the border between the areas with and without aluminium oxide layer (Fig. 3). The control area without aluminium oxide layer was on the left side of the specimen and the deposited area was on the right side. With regard to the control area, no clear difference was found between Estenia C&B, Targis, and Gradia. In Estenia
C&B and Targis, the traced lines showed similar patterns and the deposited aluminium oxide layer was relatively thick at the interface with and without aerosol deposition. In contrast to Estenia C&B and Targis, the aerosol deposition area of Gradia was rough and partly caved.

Figs. 4(a) – 4(c) show the micrographs of specimen surfaces consisting of a non-aerosol deposition area (A) and an aerosol deposition area (B). Both the deposited surfaces of Estenia C&B and Targis were smooth. On the other hand, a number of crater like structure were observed in the deposited surfaces of Gradia. Gradia also showed the edge of aluminium oxide layer was peeled widely.

Fig. 5 is the jacket crown fabricated with the Estenia C&B composite. The right area was deposited with aluminium oxide. When compared to the non-aerosol deposition area, the deposited area was visually transparent and glossy.

**Discussion**

Aerosol deposition is a new technology for coating ceramics with impact consolidation at room temperature. In the present study, a 7- to 9-μm-thick translucent aluminium oxide layer was deposited on two resin composites (Estenia C&B and Targis) without inducing a localized temperature rise. The profilometric tracing results showed a clear demarcation at the interface with and without aerosol
deposition (Figs. 4(a) – (c)). Calculating AVH and Hmax, a distance of 150 µm was eliminated from the edge in order to exclude the artifact peak induced.  (Fig. 3). When the thickness of the aluminium oxide layer exceeded approximately 10 µm, the deposited layer partly peeled in these composites. On the contrary, if the aluminium oxide layer is too thin, it may be disappeared by tooth brushing or by occlusal wear. The previous in vitro study suggested that 5-µm thickness is enough to survive 100,000 cycles of toothbrush abrasion [20].

It is reported when an aerosol containing submicron particles of a brittle material is spurted out from a nozzle onto the target surface, the particles collide and are attached to the target, resulting in a new deposited surface. The collided particles bond to each other, are deposited continuously on the substrate, and a dense layer with a nano-crystal structure is formed [17,19]. A variety of brittle materials such as titanium oxide, zinc oxide, iron oxide, zirconium oxide, yttrium oxide, silicon oxide, aluminium nitride, barium titanate, calcium titanate, and strontium titanate could be applied, but aluminium oxide was selected because of its transparency, superior hardness, biological safety, and reliability [19].

A ceramic layer cannot be deposited on pure acrylic substrate, because the aerosol jet strips the surface. The inorganic filler content was reported to be 87.9wt% or 88.6wt% for Estenia C&B, 72.6wt% for Targis, and 54.1wt% or 54.4wt% for Gradia [21,22]. We speculated therefore that the aluminium oxide
layer bonds directly to the inorganic components of the target resin composite, and the thickness of the deposited aluminium oxide layer depends upon the inorganic filler content. It should be also acknowledged that many factors influence the aerosol deposition, such as quality of the filler, volume percent of the inorganic components, and dispersion of filler particles. Although no definitive borderline can be drawn without these informations, resin composites containing inorganic fillers over 70wt% was advantageous for aluminium oxide coating by aerosol deposition.

On Gradia, many caves and ditches were observed (Fig. 4(c)). Although Gradia contained only a total of 54wt% inorganic filler, the prepolymerized composite fillers were composed of 83wt% inorganic filler and 17wt% methacrylates [21]. The present findings suggest that the aluminium oxide layer was generated on the prepolymerized composite fillers [23] rather than on the matrix area. This may be the reason why the crater like structure was observed. Taking the clinical situation into account, it is concern that the transparency is decreased or plaque is retained at the crater area.

Fig. 5 suggests that the curved surface including the marginal area can be deposited with aluminium oxide layer as well as the flat surface of the disk specimen. These indirect restorations provided with the aerosol deposition may have advantageous properties both of resin composite and porcelain. Minimal
exposure of the organic component would improve the abrasion resistance of restorations, and prevent the surface from staining in the oral environment. Although the aerosol deposition has a potential to modify jacket crowns, composite veneered crowns, or composite inlays, it still has a disadvantage that ceramic coating on the incisal edge or the occlusal surface is difficult, because of the limitation of the XY actuator used. Therefore, it is required to develop the aerosol deposition apparatus and verify the long-term stability of such deposited ceramics layers in future.

Conclusions
Within the limits of the present investigation, it was concluded that dense aluminium oxide layer was formed on the highly filled resin composites (Estenia C&B and Targis) by means of aerosol deposition without inducing a localized temperature rise. In contrast, a number of crater like microstructure were observed in the deposited surfaces of Gradia. The null hypothesis was rejected because it was demonstrated that the deposited aluminium oxide layers on the lower filled resin composite (Gradia) was significantly thinner than those on Estenia C&B and Targis.
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Table 1

Three resin composite materials used in the present study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Color)</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Inorganic component (wt%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estenia C&amp;B (E1)</td>
<td>Kuraray Medical Inc., Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>0016BA</td>
<td>87.9* 88.6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targis (S2)</td>
<td>Ivoclar Vivadent Inc., Amherst, NY, USA</td>
<td>F44880</td>
<td>72.6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradia (E3)</td>
<td>GC Corp., Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>0508091</td>
<td>54.1* 54.4*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*data quoted from the research reports [21,22]
Table 2

Results of analysis of variance (ANOVA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Sum of Squares</th>
<th>Mean Square</th>
<th>F-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resin composite</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>429.1</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) ANOVA corresponding to average thickness (AVH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Sum of Squares</th>
<th>Mean Square</th>
<th>F-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resin composite</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>53.4</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>337.9</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b) ANOVA corresponding to maximum thickness (Hmax)
Table 3

Average thickness (AVH) and maximum thickness (Hmax) of the deposited aluminium oxide layer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AVH (SD) (µm)</th>
<th>Hmax (SD) (µm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estenia C&amp;B</td>
<td>8.1 (0.3)a</td>
<td>9.1 (0.4)A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targis</td>
<td>7.7 (0.1)a</td>
<td>8.9 (0.1)A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradia</td>
<td>4.2 (0.3)b</td>
<td>5.4 (0.2)B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVH and Hmax values assigned the same letters in each column indicate no statistically significant difference, as determined by Tukey Compromise test (p ≥ 0.05).
Legends to Figures

Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the apparatus used for ceramic coating by aerosol deposition.
Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of the specimen. A: the non-aerosol deposition area, B: aerosol deposition area.
Fig. 3. Representative records of the profilometric tracing for Estenia C&B, Targis, and Gradia.
Fig. 4. (a) Micrograph of the Estenia C&B specimen. Arrows indicated the borderline of the deposited aluminium oxide layer. (b) Micrograph of the Targis specimen. (c) Micrograph of the Gradia specimen.
Fig. 5. A jacket crown fabricated with Estenia C&B, the right area of which was deposited with aluminium oxide by means of aerosol deposition. Arrows indicated the borderline of deposited area.